
 

Ida-Anne Clarke  
Born Colorado Springs, became ice hockey 
fan there; Coca Cola transferred family to 
Atlanta, age 13; studied piano at 
Peachtree Christian Church; education 
degree from Colorado College; back to 
Decatur; met and married Bob, “..he had 
such cute legs..”; taught elementary chil-
dren; hospital controller’s office, then ad-
ministration at Coke, 16 years 

Music (piano) both hobby and profession; 
weddings; churches; theater accompani-
ment; etc.; enjoys gardening; reading; 
shares 3 children, 5 grandchildren 

CLCC: “…cornerstone, life-enhancing, 
blessing, challenge; I love Cherry Log Chris-
tian Church and try to help build up its 
ministries, challenging as that [sometimes 
is]. Sort of like a marriage, I’m in it for the 
long haul as a participant not a by-
stander.” 

Joan Dickinson 

Born Ashtabula, OH and lived there 
‘til 7; raised and educated in Ft. 
Lauderdale, FL;  studied at San Die-
go State; met and married John; 
back to FL; transferred to Snellville; 
finished degree plus dental hygien-
ist credentials; practiced until re-
tirement to mountains in 2000; 
currently live here from spring to 
late fall; winter in Ft. Lauderdale 
condo 

Passion is painting (Dad also artist); 
2 sons, 5 grandchildren 

CLCC: Don and Feenie Midkiff 
(university friends) invited them; 
“..loved it..people so friendly and 
had lunch with group the first Sun-
day; Ruth West said, ‘Joan will be 
helping me [in the kitchen]’…this 
place is great..[we] felt at home 
immediately.”  

Kathie Grubb  
Born Central Georgia near Perry; raised on a farm; 
business degree from Middle Georgia College and 
worked for GTE Sylvania; married John and moved 
to Atlanta for his law degree; Admin. Asst. in State 
Attorney Office, 25 yrs. Moved to mountains 1999; 
John continues law practice from home  

Enjoys reading, yard work, yoga, walking, travel 
(especially river cruises); cat-loving family; 3 
“grandboys” in NJ 

Came to CLCC to hear Dr. Craddock’s SS series and 
never left; “..love it for what it’s NOT” (ask Kathie); 
“..accepting, loving, SAFE to ask questions and get 
loving responses then be led by the Spirit to solu-

tions”; involved in numerous ministries.  

Frazier Coffie  
Born in Chicago, raised with two broth-
ers in Des Moines, Iowa; earned math 
degree from U. of Iowa; married and 2 
sons; taught high school math and 
coached track, basketball, etc., 4 years; 
employed (general administration and 
personnel training) by Federal Govern-
ment Department of Labor 10-15 yrs., 
NASA 4-5 yrs., IRS 4-5 yrs; married Lucie 
1987; moved from Atlanta to mountains 
permanently 2004 

Hobbies: ALL sports; fishing (regular 
jaunts to Canada to fish); playing poker; 
he and Lucie share 3 children and 7 
grandchildren (including triplets) 

CLCC: “Of all [the churches] I’ve been in…
it’s the best.  No litmus test to get in and 
everyone is accepted.” 
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